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ContttnHillsboro is situated iaMia center of the great"illsboro, Kingston andlack Range gold and silverCountry, aad only IS mile,distant from the famous
Lake Valley silver fields.
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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. - J A THUS FlfSUItE TUN GOLD CAMPP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTT.
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Volume XI. No. 70S. Three Dollars Pkr Year.HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOV. 17, 1893.
cents par capita. Kassia has
$300,000,003 unj..verl u.,,er, or
UAlJj IN rilfi AilNiiS
Denver Ores and MeUls. CTOPPEH RIVETED
about $4.42 per cipita.
FW. PARKER,at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
"Will praetioe in all tb courts of the Ter-itr- y.
Prompt attention given ta all busi-BM- ss
entrusted to my oar
Every mi o that be an eatranee
SEARCHING FOR GOLD.
Advices received at Washington
fretu the states and territories
whiels have heretofore betn kaown
principally becaaeeof their produc-
tion ef ailver, iadieate that the re
It is stated he:M Mi v Rusia cai 'ii the Wei ie iHfestAd by rata and
hero h no surer indictin ofeasily a h h i. $ JoC.OOO.OOO of ailver,
aad is d air ua of d iti ao for the
parp se of t ushiaz hr romiaeree onoing dieaater tkuu a general exxlua of the rodents. As earely aapeal of tho bberman silver par- - in the east with a, India i d aa tho rats are eoen leaving thechesiag law may Bet prove te We aa
aamixed evil. Inquiry mads China, which uso silver almost ex
olnsively as money. JsOTTOM rAflTSamong the seaiters, members an!
delegates, representing all these
statas aid territories, develops the A mil aarying a dynamite
bomb
A . B. ELLIOTT. J. O. FBAfCB.
A FRANCE,gULIOTT
Attorneys at Law,
Hillsborough, N. M.
A. LONG,JAMES
Attorney At Law and Solicitor ia
Uhancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
t OflBce at Probata Clerk Rooms,
in tb Court House,
HILLSBORO, - NEW MEXICO.
address: ban francicco; caU
mine, just so surely will a cava iu
cer in the next day or two.
Some miiera ara eaperetitioaa ia
the natter, aaya aa axehaage, and
fancy the rats are possessed of fore-
sight, and so tkey are but not of the
kiad that ia eoaemoaly iastgiaed.
A cave-i- a never takes place with-
out wariiag. For days before a
fall of aay portiou of a alias tka
gakbar with his toaguo, without
any serious results. Smarting
under such a fliag of outrsgeoaa
fact that in mast of them the sail-
ers and prospectors lava begui to
exert themselves in tka direction
f a search for gold mines, aid ara
prosecuting this work with uawoat-e- d
vigor. Ii many instances they
did not wait far the repeal to be-
come a law, but rsry soon aftar so
many of tho silver minas closed
down, as many did npoi tho
of tho demonetization
in his hand wait iato tho Society
Saviai'e bank at Cleveland, O ,
altered the treasurer's office and
closed the door after him. He
tkei demaadad t'aat Treasurer
Herriek pay kins $50,000 at oaoe or
ha wo ild use tho boasb aael blow
ip tka bank. Tho treasurer crap-ple- d
with tho robber, who draw a
revolver aad shot Herriek. In the
excitement that followed tko rob-
ber escaped.
aartk aak roek ara slowly settling
abase, "Redely" filled his hide with
"wbiaky aou.a" and "cocktaila"
aad swora "be jahbera" ko would
"knock out" Slater oi sight. They
into the position for the grand
S. FIELDER,
Atterney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
creah. Tho rata feel tha uetioi of
ihe crash, or perhaps hear tko incidentally
met Tuesday light ia
Laa Yogas, aad tke reaalt ia told
ia tho fellowiag item clipped from
neises caused by the settliag of tka
layers. They become paaic strickof silver ia India aid also others the Optic:
"Reddy" Welah get tired of
aftar tho president issued his call
for tho extra seasioa, a greet many
en and rusk oat ia swarms. It has
often happened, both ia this coun
waiting for tha slow arrangemeatstry aid in Europe, that the minora
received their first warning fro as
rats.
for a fight withia tha ropes, and so
stepped iato Quialy & Benjamin's
J. E. SMITH,
justice ofthe peace
nqtariTpubuc.
.
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.
FRAME I. GIVEN, M. 9.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Office in 0. C. Miller's Drug
Store Building. H nr: From 1 to 3
f. a., aad :30 to 8:LiO p. m.
last ovcniag, aid iivitad Harry
HUNTING THE "KID."
It ia reported that United States
Deputy Marshal Gard, of Las An-
geles, proposes to go ii search of
the murderous Apaehe ksowi as
"Kid." There are rewards for the
capture of "Kid" aggregating aboat
ten thousand dollars. Ii a recant
interview with a Saa Fraieiseo
Examiaer reporter, Mr. Gard aaid:
"Iu preparing for my campaign,
I have been very careful in the
Word eoases from Laa Crucea to Slater to cense outside tkat he
might wipe up tko earth with kiia
Slater at oaee answered. A risj
the effect that Mr. Nestor Artaho,
well knowa resident, wae the vic
of bystaaders waa formed, aimtim of au outrageous sssaalt a few
they went at it, hammer and toa;cdays ago. Three masked tnea ca
Welsh was iot ii it from tha fust
Slater knocked him dowi si
tered his rssidaace aad at the
point of cocked revolvers made him
open his safe. They took therefrom
solectioi of say men. I wanted
J I.J
.tL
aacieat manaer of catchiug game,
onjoy their annual hint
Tha corral ws built in 1890 hy
tho order of tho old chief, Gene
Maacho, aad his son, Maay Horses.
As tho workings of tho order kad
acarly died out, it was lccssaary U
first held a season of song to leuoh
tho lesser chiefs their eevor.U
daties, for like tho fraternities of
today, tkey require tkeir Graid
Master, Tica Grand Master, Con-
ductors, Guards, etc. After these
had beau instructed' thoroughly,
a party of nearly 200 tnei and
boys ou boracbaok started to looate
this spot for tho revival of their
old sport. A place was stdwcttd
where a alight kill was found u;h,u
tha border of a vf ids prairie Nut
even a f.ije lush could be seu,
aad trees for tke corral had t bo
brought from tho cedar covered
hills neatly tea miles away.
These were cut aid dragged to the
place by the men and boys ou
uersehack. A close pea, circular
in form aad abeat 100 fettt across,
was first built sgaiust tho steep
side of the hill so that the tops of
tka posts used could not bo seeu
from tke opposite side. Two lines
of trees wre then dragged and
laid loosely upon the ground, but
olase enough to appear like a
brash fence. These Iu cj at tho
pen ara abeat 20 yarde apart aad
run almost purallel for 100 yards
or si aad then spread apart at aa
angle of aboat thirty degrees aad
extend asross the plains for four
and a half or lira miles. When
the party readies tho corral for tko
annual hant tho chief first selects
the oiliecis, four to watch each
point ef the vonipass around the
pn. For a pit is dug deep
enough to put him out of sight.
The loss space riqjiied tha move
the oucupaat is c.Usmd and cob
several hundred.dollara ia money
times ia succession, slways waitiii)
for Vfelsk to get up aad coma a
him. The last time Welah aeold
aot rise. He was very badly pun
isheJ, while Slater did not show
scratch."
and valuaoie papers representing
between $500 and $1,000. The
robbers then made good their es
but two. I wished one who kaaw
the country thoroughly and another
who knew "Kid." I did not care
to take cheeses on killing an Iidisi
who was not tho right one. I have
got just the two men 1 want f;r
my undertaking. I shall not teh
yet who they are.
C. L. EDUUNDSON,
PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON,
Kingston, N. M.
ay Will answer all calls day or
light. Olio at Dr. William's old office.
A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S.
Dentistry ia all its branches. Tvnv
attention given tecrewH and bridge werlf
JoU plates, eta.
ST. fittARLES BUILBING,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
cape. It is thought ty seme mat
this outrage was perpetrated by
tramps. Fully 500 of this cIhss are
&aid to be traveling over the .coun"One of them knowc all that
It is said by many mine owners
and smelter men that if the price
ef silver remains between 70 and
80 -- and they t'aiak it will me1
of the mines of Colorado can ba
worked at a profit. Thea gentle-
men expect an early resumption of
the in any silver miees that have
bcea closed dowi dariag the sum-
mer, and a very heavy output this
winter. Dcaver Ores end Metals.
of the men who bad beai let cat
tuned theii-bac-ks upon tho silver
camps and began search for the
moro prseious metal. That in
many iastances they have beon
Bueeefeful, the mnils of senators
and members bsar ample testimony
In Colorado, 5doHtsi, Idaho, Utah,
Arizona and New Mexico several
new gold camps have been opened
which promise veil aud woik has
also beea resumed in many abaa-don- ed
pbieers and quartz mines,
which had beon deserted. It is too
early, say then westari represen-
tatives, to predict hew valuable cew
raises may pr.is to b, as most of
them are as yt mere prospecta.
In soma instance, however, the
rjaiiH'S are producing and Meeal as-
says aie bpftinnins to show
gold. Adviees alss show
that ninny more pMdnc'ivo and
easily worked eilvar miees are be
ins operated. T most of these
there has been a reciuctioa of
wages and in sarn instances own-
ers ey that they em eontiaae
wnrk if silver will maiataia ai at-era-
price of 70 eents aa oanee.
Some nil vei producers are of the
opinion that this priote will aot oi-
ly bo maintained bat will be im-
proved upoa beeaese of the demand
from Asia and Earope nad
by the arts and
' also
of tho felling off in tho pro
(taction. They sy, howerer, that
it is oily the well developed and
ricb ailyer miaes which eaa now be
worked aid that prospecting for
silrer aad opening of now silver
producing asinea will cease
and that coasequently nalasa there
is a marked improvement in the
price of silTer the production f
tho metal in this country will
practically ceasa when these miaoa
are exkaaeted
riaranea KiDe. tho eminent ceo- -
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-boro- ,
N. M.
WStock always now ai;d freah and at
vateaable prices. I sbnll make a specialty
FRESH FRUITS,
Call and examine my teia and price
betw parchasinc.
. M. SMITH
Thieves carried away a gret lot
of rich ore specimens and preeions
stoas from tho mines and raining
luilding, at the World's Fair last
week. Not satisfied with this
they stopped a train between
Chicago aid New York, which had
on board Montana's silver statue
of a female fignre aad tried to
steal it.
part of southeaster! Arizona lying
south of the Saa Francisco Moun-
tains, lie his lived down there
and prospected aad seouted all
over that country. He kaows, too,
the region aerss tits line aad ia
thoroughly familiar with the north
ein portion of the Sierra Madree.
"The other nsan has beta an out-
law and ia still aa outlaw. He
came went and wae for years sheet
the Saa Carlos reservation ia some
cspseity or other, Ho was a great
friend ef tho Apaches aad knew
"Kid" well. Ia those years, toe,
he familiarized hiaaself with the
bauMta of the Indiana ia the apper
mountains the Whites and Mogul-Iom- s
and all the snrroundiug coua- -
tiy- -
"Wo shall first locate ear Indian.
Ha is bow in the Sierra Madres.
The winter season will drive him
down aad he will cause northward
into the United States. There are
several passes which bo may cosne
through LsFg's pass, Tupper's
Battlefield, Gaudalupa and otkera.
After wa have located kirn we
ahall determine oi the pats through
which wa think ha will coma.
Tbei we ahall lie ia wait to take
him. If we fail there we shall go
on farther aortk and wait in other
passes. Wa thall wait aatil win-
ter before atarling. Our caaipaiga
will opea about the middle of r."
Three whaling barks, ReiiJeer,
Hunter end Charle W. Morgan,
try between . Albuquerque and El
Paso.
L I J
HE GOT IT.
Alaaquerqss Times.
About two years ago a bum aw y
eharaeter. calling hiraslf "Roddy"
Walsh, dropped into Albaquerque,
and among saloea frequenters pro-
claimed himself a pugilist. A
long, lank mdiridual, appareatly
with only oae luag, was in tho
city, and he announced among a
few that ho kimielf was a prize
ring weader and could easily d
up "Reddy." A match was mado,
the two men west into training,
after which tko opere house was
rented and tha men faaad each
other for a "go." As soon aa they
placed their kands before them it
wae plainly observed that oeitaer
kaaw how to fight, but the agoay
lasted through fcur rounds, when
the Ijng, leak iadividual "threw
ap the sponge." "Reddy" w;is the
hero, and after receiving kis share
ef the receipts got oa a "high
loaesome," uatil fiaally the police
requested biaa to leeve tke oily.
The offieere did not waat to
humiliate each a diatinguished
"twenty-feu- r foot riag geaeral,"
still the ordinance ia respect there-
to most bo reepeeted, aad after
argaing tha point for a day,
"Reddy" concluded it was best to
make himself senrce. His where-about- e
have lingered a mystery la
the rniade of hie friends ever siace,
until several weeks eo when ke
mot Harry Slater ia Las Veges,
aad was easily bested in oae roe ad.
lie was not satisfied with his shew-
ing with Slater, aad ia a hrnggsde
eio card published in the Optm, he
asked for another ckaace, cad
CAPTURING ANTELOPES.
Few people ia the West, aad
scarcely any ia tke East, have any
idea of tbo iniqao manner la
which tha Navijo Indus have
from time immemorial caught
antelopes. Thousands of the
Pcimittgo.u9s
O. 0. PENNINGTON has opened una
First-Clu- Saloon in the building!
feimerly occupied by tlieCeuuty
Olerlt sad Assessor, where
he will be glad to ini;et
all of his old aud
friends.
A QBIIT AND ORDERLY EE-TREi- T
rOK ALL.
JEFF OWENS, Manager.
1
abound
of thia
beaatifal creatures still
pon tbo vast tablelands
l.m'at who exposed the diamond
sidereJ worthy of promotiei later
oh. Tka chief and kit assistant
then take thsir plne at the right
eide of tl.o eatranee to tko pen,
standing in a bole dug for tbo
purpose aad just deep eaough to
hide all except their heads. From
live to eight Indians on tke fleetest
korsss are sent out at daybreak to
surround a baud of aatelpes aad
kead them toward tho corral. An
aitoiopc whei atartled.keeps as far
as possible away from any place
where an enemy might bo hiding,
heace they keep aa far away from
the wings of tho corral, which aio
on either side of theai, s thy can.After being closed in upn they
can not turn back, as the diivem
are ia hot parsuit, and they nuke
a dash for tho top of the hil',
which to them, appears to be tbo
only opeaing betweea tha honid
lines of brush feaco. Uat alas for
thorn, tliey nad thaineelvee on
elosml ia a stout pea, around
which they rua ia a circle, never,
trying to jump over. Tha shoata
aad yells ef tho Indians at leagth
eo completely terrify tho poor
animal that they ctand trembling
and apparently uneoaeciooa of the
.wbruaoys, approaejjaadkill them with dabs, batcueU,
" 1
fake ia northern Arizona some
years sgo, was a large stockholder
ia the El Paso National bank,
which went broke aomo weeks ago.
Moat of Mr. King a money was
ia the bank. The failure
rd anrh a denre sine effect on him
Territory. In the country juet
soatk of tbo Navijo reservation,
aad betweca it aad the Atlaatie
and Pacific Railroad, oae frequeut-l- y
cornea apon long, straight rows
of tho trunks of trees sad tha
breaches of cedar aad piae, atretch-in- g
for suiles across these treeless
plaias. In many places they are
Dearly rotted away, and only tho
larger limbs aad trunka bow mark
these liaee. Theaa are the ruina of
aacieat aa'olopo corrals or pens.
The targe baads of aalelopea havo
long since been destroyed ia this
part of the country, au I only small
herds of from five to ten cu bo
Fresfi Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER-AN- D -- tOGS.
that his mind became unsettled aad
he his been ceefined in aa aaylaas.
MHBBBHWIMaMSIBBisaBSf
arrived in Saa Fraieiseo from Fox
RUSSIA WILL USE SILVIR.
The oniaiea ie expressed hero
that tho cause of the coatiaaed
rise of silver ia London daring the
Island. Captain Morgai reports
that oi September Srd, in Okhoath
Sen, eeventy miles southwest of
Cape Sierotokoko, ho picked ip aa
epei boat containing ten Siberia!
I SI '
f
a - l'
t If 5
past few days is aao ia pari vo a
niLLILORO, . M. fugees wco uad iuk i - iTU- - & l a lal a ftarrslJMTss " 'WTT" eV is """.Vfithe step of adoptiat;
npoa tno American or while man a
ailver as a part of bar saoaetaryBY man had been at sea tei daya aad
were three daya withoat food or
water. They were ii a pitiable
coaditioa. On September 25th
many as 250 have been caaght at
eaa time in thia manner, aid for
wholesome destruction of game it
aarptftssa any murdering proceea
ia vague, aad akould bo atoppod
aistj - .
plan. However, directly eeath of
Window, aboat fifty miles distant,
large baade of these graceful crea-
tures still roam, aad there ia in
emtMje thero a aew corral tkat ia
la running order at tho present
time. It ie here that tha old mi
f the t!i1) w!jo believe ii tbo
system. It ia satd that iatiaaatione
bsvo keen received here by the
government effiieiala that Rasaia
Wiirra'piaoo hr acareri p?.
eney with silver, to be need for
sabsidisry coil.
At present toe amoaat of silver
bia graadmothsr would fail to
recegnize kirn. Slater asswered
back by informiag "Reddy" that
be aid aot aonsider hiia worthy of
aaotier aTia i, tr "kr ward,
did not knew hw ta uao his
"dukes," bat euld eraplimet
him ou beijg a very pr Scicnt
Pent ai n M eraaiTscwk '"fa " irk'i'.er
IVIRTTHlSa FIEST-CLAS- S
Cape Hon l'igeoa aad transferred
five Russiaaa to that vsssel. Cape
H-r- Pigeon i bow enreate to
Saa Francisco.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the 5tauaud.lis uieii Ilussia aa aseaey is not "'!
rcBBSHsnncacnssR
fashiaa. All tba time be waa baa been deiug since the failure.
He ataia filiuost to abbolata w astpUarnajj the captare of the gang,
aad the information then obtained
i at plicated a a u a bar af men, niae
and turned a pickpocket,
wait roa wiJAi' is coming
ft, Louis KepnMic.
FRIDAY, NOV. 17.
It Isas conic.
It is here.
It Is
the liclycs ?
BVatered i tli FoaUiflloe t UillHlturumKb,
ot wkoat were ultimately arrested.
Mines, Mills and Smelters.
Sierra Ceant?, New Meiico, far traunniie
Cten taraega tee uuitea oiates jueirn,
ee0C-ela- e mutter.
This ia a little early for any bet1 y
who has been a Democrat to be
telling, eitht-- r in the Market place
ar in cemmuaien with t imaelf, tke
SHOES,
Go ta thj HillBbore Mercantile
Company's store for ganuina Nerth
Pale Seal bkin shoes. They ara
just the thing.
Mr. Meerc, tbe pontiaifter at Brad
shaw, Va., after readiag an advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, concluded to
try a email bottle of it. He says: "I
used It in two cases of colic aad three
fer diarrhoea with perfect eat iifaction.
I have handled aad used a great deal of
pate at madiciae but never tried any
tkat gave as goad results aa this." For
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
An immense stack of new goods
is now arriviag daily at tba
llillsboro Mercantile Co.'a Store.
The telegraph aeys tkt a p!
Las j'uit beea perfected whereby Output
of llillsboro gold rnipes
for the week ending Thursday,
Ner. 16th, 1893, aa reported for
ceajunature whn the party aaust
do without lum. JLaongh maytbe gold reserve ef the treasary
Bssy be iacreased to its legal happen within a year to sproatHmil af $100,000,000. This la ta Tai Advocate: Tens.
Freai the Standard (Jul Miaiag Democratic pride that will lautba dan by maana of aa nndar- - through a generation.
70 A gre.it arcbitecfur&I prejecltandiBC witk tba kaaka af NewYork to iaaraaie tba arepertioa of 208
Milling (jeiajmny:
Hnulce Mi'i
Opportunity Mine
Frem the Good-Hop- e F.nnasza
Mining & Milling Ce :
Berianza Mine
dees net atop because one had effeld la tbair deposits at tka New bricks out of tea thoaasnd ia
spilled with a small noise bv aYork
aub-treasu- ta eater tba 10
06
120
certified ebeeka tbat are preseate allI'erchaFrose the Eiphty-flv- e aaa
ether wines
workman's stomble.
I make a specialty of a five cent
cigar which in simply tha best
goads for that money to ba bad
anywhere. C. C. Miller.
by impertere ia payaieut of tut
tome dutiaa. Uaretafera tba geld lae Democratic party caaacinto pewer not merely aa a620Tetal
there may be a knat af ganjjlio
that eeauls the cold blood cieeping,
oozing through his aystem it caa
have ao warm beating heart. It
knews ao charity, feels na love and
recognizes no brotherhood of man
or fatherhood of God. Its creed is
give, give. Its chief attribute ie
supreme selfishness, It would
dwarf the world and make slavea
of the children of men. It weald
send the long bony liagers ef want
knocking upon the deer af every
eettnge home. It would ahut out
the sun.ibiae, ranrder bepa,
blast prospects and
dradn aspirations. In short, the
pol.ibn is tke personal devil af
tLell-jl- Writ that geth ap and
down the earth, seeking whom it
may deveur.
TIMES THAT TUT III8
NERVE.
Cbyenne Letter to Chicago Tribune.
In the windy, bleak eights
when the ram falls ia torrents, ar
the snow, flying in elouds, Beams
ta cut asaadcr all tbat comes
before it, tha cowboy bas tba
greatest obstaclea ta overcome.
These are the nights whsn a sud-
den stampede might deatroy all
the round-u- p work of weeks pre-
ceding.
Mounted on kis best broncho
the cowboy rides aut ta his post
on the outskirts of tke gathered
herd, miles away perhaps, from
the camp. Aa the wiad whistles
in bourse cadence along tha sar-fa- ce
of the gteand aad thread
the Bigehrnsh, his dull chant
in tkair deposits baa net average combatant but aauch more as anTefal autpat siace Jan. 1, 23,193.
antitbeeia. A revelation waa amora than one per cent. Thebalk af payments baa been made
aececcity af juatice. War govern
4
Peter Crumriaa baa 'leased
Kahler A Geatz Renaaza aaioe.ia treaiary oeles. ment looae, hypocritical, wastef al,
Leaaes are baiag takea by"In graatinf pardeaB to Fielden, eyaical, oantensptueas of the com-lao-
people, careless of restraint,
(Geo and sec
it and noteSchwab and Neeke," aays Gov. Alt
ire your children subject to croup T
If so, you should never be witheat a
bottio ef Chamberlain's Cttuga Remedy.
It is a certain care for creup, and baa
aever been known te fail. If given
friy as soon as the creupy ceuga.
apptars it will preveut the attack. It ia
tbe aole reliance with thoaiaads of
mothers who have croupy children, and
sever disappoints them. There is no
danger in giving this Heaaedy in largo
and frequent doses, as it contains nothing
injurious. For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist.
ansaited ta the needs of swelling
several gaad, eaargetia miners on
J. 11. Webster's velnable proper-tie- a,
aad they will shertly be heard
geld of Illiaeie, T did ao becauae
J tkaaght tkem Mat gailty of the
crime ckarged and for which they frem ia ear table cf oatpat.
were iatDriaoaad. aad for tkat its magnitudeSix teams hauling maasaneaereasea I made bo sack eonditioas
at charged. You may lay tkara
art ao aaarebista ia the eatire
atata af Illiaoia. Not one. If
irea are Irani l,aKe vauey aaa
foar teams hauling coke froaa the
same place, all far the Standard
ataelter.
and elegance
tba aawapapers weald atop talk
Lessee J. E. Callard and bis
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Tbe llillsboro Mercantile Co. ia
just in receipt of tbe nicest stack:
of custom-mad- e clothing ever
brought to Hierra county It ia
from tha great clothing house of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
iag anarchy, tba whale mailer
woald aarar again be heard of." partaera bare again gone te work
industry and comaierce kad long
outlaated its day. The nation
felt through erery nerve the aeed
of tne transformation ia its public
buaiaeck. Not oaly that tke busi-
ness alight be better, but tbat a
new example, a aew ideal, might
be set for the cdueatiea af charao
tar.
VTa Democrats kept the light af
doctrine burning, but wa bad a
long experience ia adversity. It
was alsa a puried af adversity for
the l est principles of govarnmeat.
But it trained us and brought out
fitir stroNg wen. And we have
them ready to hold the light
higher than it was aver held before.
Higher, becauae the four.d-itin- a f
knowledge on which they sUud is
oa the Bull of the Weods miaefer baps tka governor kaowa mere
tkaa all tka reet af the people id aad expect ta bare aat a fifty toa
ran far Treger's mill, where their Ladies bats, gents hatfl, children's hats
and a hue stark af dry gauds at the Mills
bar Uereantile stare.
last are was treated, by Chrietmae
Chicago, bat Tub Advocatk ke
lieves tkat he doeia't.
K L J
The fellawiag are earn pica re
ext. lloats over the aaeasy herd.
A few Bteeie made restless byDemoarata eannot da a great Imported Henry Clay Cigars aiMiller's Drug store.laired by the Superintendent of the cold start te wander away
from the gathering place, Bad
del ef rejaiciag orer Tuwday'a
election, but tiro of the divie'.ana
tka Ce aaaa ta kis requeita for ata
tiatiea coaeeraing ear ruining in Ala and Porter fvr medicinal us
will not enase lamentation. It is atdastrie, says the Dearer Miaiag through the blackness
of the night
the cowboy sees their moving C. C. Miller's.Iadaatry: "Ia anawer ta your good for the country tkat Ala; raid
waa defeated in New York and
F t mi. Without eeaiiag the son c5 andquestions, I weald say that, far as much higher as it is moresubstantial tbsn in the urys "f
other stalwart champions.
We bate been judging thiugs hv
AUER'8 CHKAM BAKING POWDERthat Gary was elected in Chifajp.aa I kaaw, the miae of wbuh he ni'tvu gently past them, and
they are tarued back to tin ahare tba hanor to ba the sole ewLer Maynard represented a ruthlaes
tljotisnudi they have attempted taaxerciae af machine pewer. Thebaa aarar produced a red seat, al
though the former owaere eoietait leve.Once in a while a steer escapes
for yourself
tlie low
raankend of the Cwramonwealtli
pretested before the aoniinalian.ad suicide after vaia aa Isarsrs to
ABSOLUTELY I'lTUE.
Try it aud be convioced.
I'ri.a :
4 ox. ean 10 cents.
8 ex. can lo rant;
lfl ea. can 2S cents.
8 lb, can SI. IS. " '
Fer sale only by
E. SI. flUITFT,
Cash (jiocer.
a great silver debate. Yet a great
er work than the silver delist is
going on almost siloat'y, aud great-
er debates will be heard this wia:
ter. A reform in taxation whiU
look te the emincipathn of Anser
to return again at break of day,raaka tba i d tbtag par. Ia Uaable te get a respectfnl hearing but the general stampede seldomrder to aroid a aitailar fate I have freas the convention, the citizens
who lore the traditiaaof incorrupt pHee ofhippens.aacared a nattering peailton aa But when a stampede does occurchief bar-tead- er and coacoeter of lean commercial power ia Bearingible purity ea the bench acted s
bee a we them. They ndininiitereil I SB'Cfliquid deligkte in Billy Siott'a pop- - the completion of its first stae Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
the cowboy's nerve is tried to tba
utmost, "Milling a stampede is
one of tbe most dangerons opera
alar Art ;Gallery aad (Jaatbliag Tulmta of the first chosen flerlsia stinging rebuke te Sbeehan andCroker at tba polls. Judge GuryPalace. If you ever come eat llila tions that a cowboy has to endurewaa elected hy the aame attachmentway, hnatme up. I'll gire yoa the fro --a wivhia and f.em witheatpolitical circles, are fenaalntiag a
Bjsteuiizaliea of the Departments
wbieb diebarae aad aacouat for the
To mill tbe cattle is te get them
going ia a cirele, and letting them
ta the standard of unbiased cour-g- e
fer law and right. Ha stood
rnn tbfmselvea down.huadreds of millions we pay inor government property, life aad A frightened herd af severalFadral taxes, Ths beat miads inpeace against turbuleat Auarchism.
It was right for the citizens of
d d miae." Another aaya:
"Oaly tka Almighty ean gat aay
ailrer oat of my mine. It ha all
tke ckaracteriatiea of a bonanza,
txoapt the ailvar. However, 1
bepa to strike tke rem some (ley,
aad in the meaatinie ruay 1 strike
yoa, for a leaa af fire deilara."
The Best Five Cent Cigarin New Mexico at Miiler'a
Drug Store.
Chaaaberlain's Eya and Bkln
Ointment
A eerteJn emre for Chronle Sore Eyo,
TaMer, Salt Rheum, Scald Ilaad, Old
Ohronio Sores, layer Soros, Eoseraa,
Itsh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea
and Pilac. It is cooliDg aud soothing.Hundreds of caaes have been cured bfit after all other treatment bad failed,k ia pat np ia 85 and SO oent boxes.
tbonsaad w 11 run over a. train af
anything. Tbe oaly way to step
the Iparty'a tervire are exploring
tke praetiealitica af changing ourChii-ag- to buow tbnt aa heoept
and fearteis Jadge ia not aa la
caad:dtte. Deateerata
beat Maynard. Damoerata broke
botched eurteney into a money
which shall te honest enough fer
them ie for aame b!d fellow to
mount a horse, and ride around
the herd, and by constant cuts af
lariat or quirt get the leadere
tamed. He must follow close
Hera is another: "Tke name of a ftynonyiu und so simple ia its jus-
tice that only in the aberrations ofIowa the gatnbliag eembiaatioa
a New Jereey. Damoerata
after the leaders, and not mindlscted Gary. Ia all tke ilimp those in tbe rear. They will fol
Mr. f. M. Terry, nno has been ia tbe
diuj buainegk at Elkton, Yy., far the
pait twalvc yeare, says: "Chamber-laiu'- a
Cca.n Kamedv gives better
poiataseats t Uiia year's alectieaa
there ie the eomfoit that nowhere low.
Xiut it is certain death u he isia the De noerncy elerated a b.d
We refer
to tlie
mammoth
man or endoraed a bad parpete. unhorsed or bis pony stumblesThe frightened herd wauld tram
my miae ia 'U. 13. Damard,' aad
all I aaa aay (to your ejiiestiens as
ta its raise ia ta repeat the name.
Tbe ea'y tbiage I have got from
said mine are a sere back, a soar
temper aad fifteen kuadrod dollar'
worth af debts. If you koow any
misguided rasa who would like a
mine free of charge, refer him lo
ma. II will give bin eae-hal- f of the
'U. B. Daianed,' aad for your
trouble I will aaaka yea a present
f the other half."
L '. I
I'eter Raker, a brother af S. B. ple kina to death ia a moment A
latisfactian than any otkar eeugh
medicins I have ever seld." There is
Rood reason far this. Mo other will
care a cold so quickly; no other ia ao
rertaiu a preventive aad cure for croup;
Be other affords eo much relief ia casea
ef whewpinj eoujh. For sale by C. C.
Miller, Druggiet.
crauks will there again ke a cur-
rency queslien. The Federal elec-
tion law is only ana of many useless,
laj'.irious and irritatiag piecea of
legislation tbat are to he plucked
from the body of the atatutea.
If any Democrat feats that these
anticipatians re too good ta be true
let him remember that whea a free
conatry ia randy for aaything tbat
comes ns surely as January followa
December. And ie not ear land
ready aad ripe aad expectant? It
has seen aad endured the ills jlosg
enough to recognize the reforms
and estsblisk tkem firmly.
cow any once toiu me mat tie weeDakar, wko, aatil bis failure snaee
naonths ago, waa considered eae af trying to mill a stampede one very
dark night. Ha was almost at thathe lumber kiage of Chieage, occu
pies ene of the celle in the Ceunty leaders whea bis harse stopped.
lie bad raised his epurs toail at Kausaa. City, a alf eeu- - NEW MANAGEMENT tplunge them into his pony's flaaksfesied thief, lie ia ntw charged
new ioci
of the
MiIIhoro
Mercantile;
: Co.
when a flash of lightning showdwith baring saatehed peeketbaoks
from two wo me a oa the crowded
' A great deal af trauble has been
experienced en the Meant M.rjtn
geld mine ty tba theft by wiuers
af gold. Tba Izzt is estimated at
3 1 50.000, but tka supposed tlneves
him that he was on the verge of a
precipiee some 200 feet high. Hestrecte, smpseted v' the third
lTeare af the kind and awaiting said he went back to the camp
aick, it waa a weak bufere beare bee a caught, Tba evilnc sentsace by Justice af the Peaea
could take to tke aaddle.
LANNON'S
City Restaurant
AT HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Has been Leased by
THE MISSES RU:E and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will atrive to tjvelLe publics firatlass eating bouae. Uivoitacall.
A UOLDBUG DEFINED.
The follewiag perfect definition
of a goldbng, from the Ceatralia
(ko.) Courier, we clipped aome
weeks ago, bat was misplaced.
Since tkea it haa appeared in
almost avery paper ia tba west
aad many ia the east, which goes
te show tbat tba analysis by the
Vfissoari editor is cadarsed aem.
caa:
A geldbug is the geurmsnd of
the auimal kingdom. It is tka
most avarieieae little onse extent.
It is more bloodthirsty tksn the
bedbug; more omnirsrous than the
patatobag. It eomkinee all the
deviliab traits of ell bugs in
steady Progress
IU Hmwt'i CaniparllU f
r. i h tu plae 1 bvior th iublo. WLo.
lv lutradnrixl, l u& hv irown Iron
jepr to ; Mir, nntll naw It U th mint popular
t.il m.nt nifttMurnl tatAlrln oTerti Any
Crjrsirt w:!l eouSra thit Mateaeent. Tl
trcK't f tl'.to arrM Mm 1 tho tA tlxU
bniaMia ie a utUl.i o." Ker!a
Jt net null r Minpllih!l thai Ir',!mf4
I it i j.1 wha sl a f!t trial, U tjuo
etil.' to of baot.1t
IVeltle fitfitpmnnts.
Xnr Ua.J'i Partaparilia haa bran tn
baaia t I tva bad (rrqaanl atid ua-t- -
d ltllannlala In 1U fare. JUhnntk
arrl:;t prtrIUT-t'r,- a 'or tha on
yctf, tny tai lisva bwi (tnHitrtbn cf atfj o :r j'irr!l',. nl the tMtlraonia'a '.aj fan are al cn poetilta a iif" r, M'jla." A. WabT, K.'alidCu.f,
And which E. E. DURLINCAME'8SSSyiFFIOEVoRY
FtRl ).?! to ('nlTiei. 1M. mnrit kv taall OV
tlproas will rtctv) prpvM aMid Cfiraf; luactaa.
old X Silvsr BnicB "Z&ft'l&KttZ
Ailrta. lfW '.TK Umi St, Smtt. Ml.
TYoithea. Pater Baker ia 4S years
eld. 113 baa beea knowa to the
lumber dealera af taia State, Iawa
and Chicaffo for tke paat ten years
aad kae a wide cirele of acqaaia-taace- s
ia that trade wko will be
greatly sarprised ta hear af Lie
downfall. Whan his millionaire
brother frem year to year iaereaacd
the circuit af hie retail lumber
yards, Peter Baker was kis assist-
ant, and whea under tke aame of
the Farmera' aad Uerebaats' Laaa
bar Coaipany, tke elder Baker
a branch ia Eaaaae City,
Km, Peter Baker was made ite
anaaager. i.Mt spring '!. iirfailed dieastrously end af course
his company jut acrese the State
liae was earriad dewa. I'eter Ba-
ler lost hie employaaeat, bat was
retained by the Uaioa National
Batik ef Ckieage, a heavy ereaiier,
te relied outetanding aceenata
against tba eaaspaay, aad this ke
to canrict the thieves waa obtained
by a detective, wka waa ut ki awn
ta the fncers r empleyes ef the
mine to ba sack. He Made re-
markably lae uae ef lna opp.jrta-nitiee- ,
gare biaaaelf . sire af a
cleril-may-aa- ra fellew, and pta-tend- ed
ta ba a Matched aramp wha
particalarly diatingaiched himself
on the Cape geld aad ' diataoad
fields, hile ha confidently tald
aorae be kad atoleo asare gold aad
diatnonda than aay mil wba had
arar eat foet ia teeth Africa. He
thne gaiaed tka full confidence af
.
the whale gang, aad tke laea cans
pricing it told hiaa ererything, anT
ha was deligkted ta find himself
among a lot af fellewe eo dictinctly
after bia awa heart He joined
with tksss bead and glare, he
gold, aeaieted te disguise it,
carried it to Kockhsmploa aad
add it, and afterwarda spent the
yfcd ia tka most apea baadal
is worthy
inpee4 Pissolution of
HuUcu is hereby ci en tl at tea firm efBugoiogy.
it' has "'su sWOTc?
usaw. It bas as many arms of
greed and avarice aa the devil finb
has tsntsclei. It has ao eves t0
see the ruin, misery and derasta
tioa it eauaee. It has no ears
the wail that come tip "fiotu
the unemployed all over the
ceuntry fer btead. it has ae keart
mi
snan, wo est am
anal ehifil
in Sierra
Conntjt
f Cl!a On It 3rrit..
Vr r t, ftr. r ' T"o tr
trnro ul Hiwd'i erarrriiai at a .mc: a
aio a!wa)-- a abort.' ItalUoa lUoamar'U.
F. hsiu PorUand, Oregon; U.o eWyai ilnifl.
it !n lMti-K- .
B. Ba ra to pt arty
Hood's SarsaparUSa- -
So'1 Vt arifjl-'- i tt: 't !or li Ptctji'4
t ir C. I HDui) A CU., ApatLeiariaa,
!. Vaa, (
. i'J Ucsca Cr.9 Collar
(iliJewt'll A Bian.iifh, prepnetare of IkeUm Saloon, at Hillahara, N. M., has
this ily been diaaelveJ bf rautnal cen-eef- ct,Wre Krere bayinj JamasGiiilewell'a mlertiat in said betireas, and(Lo firm nw briur Standish & Kresge.The unr firm iU coltact all h actwant
a'nJ fj all Ikt delate of lh old firm.JAMF.P fillf.E UFIL
WW.
. eiTAMdgH.
IliJlhlorn, N.Fi., OU. ly.b, SJ.
Isheriff covered hiasstlf with glory to oommeaea work on tha proposedJtEvT TIMI TABLI OFTHI A. T.fi. f. R'y. Local Jottings Ilicheat of all in Lcavcriinr Power.. L.r.eat U. S. Gov't Roptrt,lueeday merniog, ia Demiag. smelter in two moaths time1..wi.L.kaYitWit 19:30 a. in. train A gang of traaaps te the auaiber Whaacver eae or both of thesetllku JirAflt nr.nnOot.mn St NDtt Wltll both uon ncott ic agent lor anImtiii Wut bound trains on iaaifl Uu eastern clothing house aad is soof 320 were encaasped below town, proposed iastitutions shall haveAt 12:06 aa. eunag same very nobby suits foraud two of them gettiag iato beea ia sacoessfal operation for the beys. Bob is a tailor bytrouble, one stabbed the other iaThe Bast Nestor. Dim a piece nicety daya wa will not recognize iraae.flaaaelwith Chamlrerlain'a Pain. Ba tke breast, wouadiag him seriously.nrl kinrl it nu nr the scat ef pa 11 hard times.
'i
Says the Sea Mareial Bee PowfarIt h.tir than aT latr. Wbn the I. W. Clark is home at lastfrom hia long visit with relativesin the esst, end is now setting thelungs are euro auob aa application en a moo or. aoout iuu started iapursait ef the Murderer with the
inteatien ef lynching him, but
t ben Akut ml KHOlBCr hmw Um aa.
"bimea Leyscr ret arced fromt,.t...n tba akauldar blade, will oft Union Church ehairc up.
TA T . m Skitmavant aeuaeaia. There if netkinf an exteaded trip through tha eaat ABSOLUTELY PURSdt. rorm, iormeny ei misnJ l.n lima back ar a nam m the yesterday. While away, he visited place, died ia Chisago rceeatly.their desiga was frustrated bySheriff Laird, ably assisted by
Marshal Caatley, Trunk Joaes sad
id. A re throat caa nearly alway
ba cure ia aaa aigUt Or PP'T,nIf .flintol kanJara riainMaed with lai
his daughters ia Ciaeiaaati, aad
hia bob, Max, in Chicago. The World's Fair CemraiesioaerWebster arrived heme oa Friday,others, and securing their priseaer
lodged kirn safely in jail. childrea are all delighted with the aad received a very hearty welcome
Balm. 60 eaat bottlea far sail by C.
Millar, Drucgiat.
Drop in aid examiae some
eastern life of bastle and exeite- -
racat. Mr .aad Mrs. Lysr(tueug!)DEHIMC.41ini nw rood a that are bow Fraai tk Mtadltikt. attached to their westera home,
arriving at the Hillsbaro Mercaa J. W. Fester kas disposed of where their large property has beeatile Co.'a Stare. his interests ia the tit. James accumulated, sometimes think ofDr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
waa constructed, the animala ware
pat on short rations for several
days, aad a lively combat was
promised, A brass band was se-
cured for attesdaace. Ad amnion
raa from oae dollar for icserved
seats, to tevchty-fiv- e and fifty
ceatc, boys twenty-fiv- e ceats. But
though the aanounoemcBt attracted
seme 200 people, in the capital
city of New Mexico, 'the fight did
net take place. Tha city clerk
bad refuced to iecue a license
therefor, and at the suggestion of
the sheriff, the fight was postponed.
There is ao Santa Fe city ordi-nanc- e
directly forbidding snch
he is sn5d in down there.
C. B. Mocher left Monday
morning for a trip to Otegen.
"Mosa" ia au eld tinier iu that
eeuutry.
-- Col. A. TV. Harris, "ef Albu-
querque," as the paper have it,
ic enee more among ua and tha
boys have been iatervictring bio
ob the situatioB, on whick ha
does not talk diseouragingly. Ha
says there are some ether matters
to be ssttlcd before silver can be
looked after, but we will be all
right, says the Colonel. Ha Is
plessed over tba result of the
recent elections.
hotel to C. Steea, who will leaveA Pur Orapa Craam ot Tartar Powdar.
nothing andoae that will eoatri
from bis army of f needs. Mr.
Webster reprseated this district
with much ability and this district
feele proud of him.
August Kngelman and wife are
ceufiaed to their hoase with la
grippe.
Mr. Chae. Wadsworth Bart-lett- ,
ef West Virginia, arrived ia
the district oa Tuecday to take
eharge ef Epiacopal church iater-es-ts
at thia place and Kiagston.
Crawfeid A Oliver have opeaed
a mining office ia town. The
members ef the firm are Col. J. S.
GALLES & McLEWIS,
going east to be near the childrea.
Died, ia Silver Dify on Wednes-
day, Nov. 8, Mrs. Duffy. The
Many people who have enjoyed
bate to tke cemfrt of his guests.
N. S. .Jeaes kas sold his
Carpenters & Builders interests in the livery busiasss te
Dr. Molhagswerth and will shortly the hospitality of the W. 8. reach
rstura to kis koase in Virginia.
shows bat as it was to come offBera Te Mrs. G. A. Aadersea
Painters, Decorators and
Grainers,
HULSBOKO, X. M.
TTork will epeak for itself.
Crawford, formerly ef Kingston,
aad 'Geo. 8. Oliver of the Percha
gold miaing company.
oa Wedaesday meraiag, a daagh-ts- r.
Mother aad bib doing
aieely and Mr. Aadttrsoa expected
to recover.
n Suaday, the city elerk declined
a licence. The sheriff acted under
the Territorial Sunday law, aad
also ander the law relating to
cruelty to animals.
"Piak" Leonard, formerly ef
the Silver City Enterprise, well
aad favorably known in Hillsboro,
Hon. Frank W. Parker is atF. E. WALKER,
BAKBSIE1R.
will remember the kisdly, big-hearte- d,
coarteoua housekeeper
whose ekiet thought seemed te be
how to make it plessant for all
about bar. SentiaeL
On last Wedaesday afteraeea a
band of abeat fifty Timoehi a
rode iato tha town ef
Palomae, a few wiles aorose the
Mexican line, and opened fire oa
tha eustom house. Oae ef the
guards was killed aad another
shot througn the thigh. One
Lac Cruces en legal business.BOJfA AHA toearT.
LAS CKfCES Richard Maasfisld White is
Fram the Republican.Shoo in the McPherson & visiting relatives ia Brooklyn,n. y. continuea to boom bis new hemeTke runibhag noise heard Velasco, Texas. Becidcs keepiagMrs. N. Gallos was quite sick
The Brush Heap people have
struck some rich ore in their deep
down shaft. They arc not ship-
ping any at present, "silver hsa
fallea o lew."
The Calamity Jaae has sever-
al carloads ready te ship. They
expect te begia thia week.
A. P. Keon, who haa beea
freighting here, has returned to
Arizona.
Mrs. Dr. White is back from
her trip te California, where she
has been some time oa a visit tn
her eldest daughter and sen Freak.
She says that in Los Angeles they
have a soup bouse that aceomodatea
1000 people every day.
Uncle Joha Hacaox joined tha
Fopalist club at the last meeting.
He said he get a little mixed
Cotton Building, Next to
the Union Hotel,
HILLS BORO, N. M.
during the week.
kere on Wedaesday is supposed
by many to have bean Uncle Dick
Hudson laughing over the electiea Trice's Miastrals gave aa
standing notices ia his psper of
"Best Climate en Earth," "Desp-e- ct
Harbor ia tha Werld," etc.,
he occasionally publishes articles
like this: "As a seaport Velasco
entertainment at the Court HouseCfl"Eyarythim seat and clean, and news at Dealing.
all work aaa ia a tatiitactory manner oa Wednesday eveninr. lkcy
--J. II. fildy, who ferrasrly is absolutely safe from inundatioesgave fair satisfaction.
Married, in this place en
Sunday morning. Nov. 12th, 1S93,
owned a cattle ranch near San
Augustia in thia eeunty, was
thrown from a horse recently near
bis hoMe ia Texas, acd died last
by Kev. Frank M. Day, Mr. Seett
F. Keller and Mies Nellie Lynch.
J. A. WIN RAM,
Painter
And Paper Hanger,
HILLSDOKO, K. M.
tSTAll work wnrronted
The groom is one of the leadingSabbath.
merchants of Sierra coaaty, beiag
--J. II. Kiley, who has been ia member ef the firm ef Keller. among the speeches aaade by tha
Judges snd Colonels. One talked.Colera for about a moatk look Miller A Co.. of Lake Valley,
llillslxro and Kingaton. The
or tidal waves, sutih as visited the
Carolina, . Georgia, Florida aad
Louisiana eeasts daring the present
year. In yearn past whin Indinn-ol- a,
Galveston and Sabine Puss
were so badly wrecked, the prosed
townsite of Velasco remained
high aad dry above tide water.
The damage caused by these
severe storms is net by the water
ss it comae ia from tha gulf, but
is iavariably canned by the reced-
ing waters whieh have been banked
up in the inland bays, with narrow
outlete. When the wind drops er
shifts, the wstcr which has for,
hours or days beta rolling into
Iadiaa was also killed ia the bat-
tle. The Iadiaas scoured abeat
$300 ia Money, 25 carbines, 800
roand of ammanitioa, provisions
aad elethiae. The Custom honse
guarda and officers were complete-
ly routed and the Indiana have
gone into camp oa a high hill
overlooking the town.
Last Tuesday at Socorro Willard
Homer Hill and Miss Marie Berry
both ef that city, were married at
the heme of the bride's pareats.
Bishop J. P. Kendriek, ef
the Epiecopal church pro-
nounced the magic words that
taada the happy couple one.
Suuday at high nooa Win. O'Gara,
of Cerri'.los, and Miss Lula B.
ing after his large iatarests', re about the proud title of American
citizenship and the other said waturned Wednesday lt looking asGEO. RICHARDSON'S bride is the inteiestiag aad accom-plished aicca of Mrc. 11. C. Treeaer were slaves to Great Britain amiwall bs a god republican oaght to the uieuay power. II the Colonel
ook.nicatflffarket was nht, ha was ready to go anv--place, anywhere out of tha world.and a society favorite here. Mr.and Mra. Keller left immediatelyfor a bridal trip, which will in-
clude the chief peiuts of interest
in Old Mexico aad the United
JJr. Piuo, eur J. P, and Mr.'r
Is now open and running Nevares the constable ef his court,
He had betn a citizen of Ureal
Britain esc, but renounced bin
and became ss bethought
a citizen of the United States.
iuu uiast both kad bow babies preiinted States. Thcv are not expected toIN THE OLD POST- - return home bafore Jan. let, 1804.tkaus Tn?a)ay lat. The succss
ot this court ia extrnoHimary. ItOFFICE BUILDING. The bast wishes of Tub Advocatb
and the people of this countywill have pieuty of business fromCHOICE BEE', MOTION. FORK, 15CT- -
this tima onTEH AND SUSAUH.UPFUh and Veaetablea ia aeaon.
-- Capt. W. W. Biazal, while atDISSOLUTION OF CO
PARTNERSHIP.
his ranch ia the mountains was
takaa ill and was brought ia to
Lesot, of Socorro, were married
at the Catholic church by Rev.
Father Bran. The bride wore a
handsome white princess slbatross
dress, trimmed ia lace aad ribbon.
A lovely spray of bridal roses
completed the handsome cestume.
Notice is hereby given that tk firm of the Merman mine camp, where heRirharaean & Handel, proprietor of the died yesterday. He was a verytJitv Meat Market at Hillsborough, H.
the bays throaph the natural
channel, seek the mest direct
course to the sea. regardless ef the
habitatinne of nin. In all
along this coast tuedaaog
has been doae by the recediag
waters. Velasco has no bays or
lakes behind her, aad while the
salt waters of tke a may roll far
up between the high banks ef the
Biazos, whea the wind lulls the
river acts as a mill-rac- e, aad con-
ducts the surplus water again to
the eca, without damage to the
surrounding country."
--
.S. S. Jaeksen, formn of the
8. L. & Cattle Co., will shortly
leave for California with a view to
looking up a place to make bis
future home. When he finals a
suitable locality ho will lie joiad
by his family. lidlbre feals
M., is thisdav diaanlved bv mutual ron good man and wo regret his death.
aat, Ga. Richardson retiring. Toin
aeeornpany theei.
he Cavia and Kingstoa
Mountains were covered with snow
last Saturday moraine, the earliest
for years. Everything bids fair
for a cold winter.
W. H. Wayland came in one
day this week with seme likely
speci mans or ore front a new dis-
covery made by himself and a
companion while out hunting.
Assayer Preiaser is campling it for
them
The foot race of 100 yards for
$250 a aide betweaa Otto (Jeatz
and T Dwight Foster, will posi-
tively (ami off on Nov. 2Cih, as
--JudS Wood aad Mr. R. L.lUudel will coatinuethsbusiBeie. Geo.
Richard will collect all account and
John Haneox and Themna
logics have finished their assess-
ment work on clairus they own just
west of the Bonanza Hill aad north
of the Iron King eroap. They
luft for Lake Valley the first of tha
week, taking with tkm utim fine
specimens of manganese aad other
ores.
J. P. Saarke, whi recently re-
turned from a trip eaat, does net
give a flattering account of the sit-
uation back there. In soma of tha
eitits you culd scarcely walk a
bluck wiih 'Ut boiugttsked by a hnn-dro- d
meu for a dune or nickle.
Stopping in Kauanv, he found mills
packed with flour. There ia no
tU fr it, low as the price in.
Vltet w.it ,'Ji) cant a bushel ard
corn 2(l ren's and still falling
Presuuiu tax mill atill charge th
Hiirm for grinding, ns our smelters
charge tha saiuc whether silver is
(32 ur 129.
pay all bill of tba old firm .G0. RlCHAROSOM
ToM HaMDKL.
Hilleboraugh, N. M., Oct. 31t, 1R93.
Young left for their gold mine in
the Organ mountains Wednesday
last to make arrangements for
putting up a stamp mill imme
diately. Soma f the finest geld
ore that we have seaa ia a leag
freu
Neighborhood NewSi
GftANT COUNTY.
BU.Vr.R CITT.
Fraa the Knterprivc.
The eemaiicsioawrs of Saata Fe
eeunty removed Sheriff Cuaaiag-ha- m
and appelated John Kiusall,
ef Cerrillos, as sheriff. Judge
Seeds refased te approve bead of
the new sheriff, Kinsell, on the
grounds that the organic act pro-
vides that all officers must be com-
missioned by the governor, and net
by county commissioners. The
governor will not commission Kin-cel- l,
hence Cunningham remains
sheriff,
wa'nted.
time bas bsea brought ia advertised. Roth mea are train --
in" very hard aad each ia confidanttheir mine.
ef winning. Large delegations ofTNC BLACK f?ACE- -
Cai.OKIDE.
Died, in this city November
8th, lire. Maria Duffy, a native of
sorry at the prospset ot losing
such estimable residt-ut- as Mr.
aud Mrs. Jackson.
Book-keep- Hall is tick abed
with a sore foot.
Mrs. Geo. B. Clark and child
Trm tk Cklarldt Range.Ireland, aged about 45 years.
sporting men front Lake Valley.
Hillsbore and Kiagston are ex-
pected te he on head with plenty
of money te place oa their
favorites.
Why is a newspaper like a
It is with universal regret thatDied, ia this city November the people of Chloride and vicinity
learn of the death of Misa Alice4th, 1893, after a lingering illness,Mary J., wife of L, C Manser, Cass, eldest daughter of Mr. and
returned home from Solomon vi He,
Arizona, last evecing.
Mrs. C. C. Crews sad Mrs.
Atthur flaghcs are vry eick.
Mrs. Thomas Casn, formerly ofEsq., aged
54 years.
Jesse Keuter, the Gold Hill
To hire a good piaao for from
3 to G meutus. Address, stating
terms
"PIANO," Hillabero, N. M.
Says the Ls Crucec Demo-
crat: "Ac Capt. Casey'a littleboys
were driving to school last weak,
they were met by a drove of horses
which had brokea out of paatare.
millaaaa came ia Sneaky. He
will take charge of Skillicorn'e
this place, whieh occurred at the
homo of her parents at Colorado
City, Colorado, oa Tuesday, Octo-
ber 3 let, after a brief illness. Of
the deceased the Colerrdo Chief- -
Kingston Mews
- Judge C. W. Walker and John
Cain gave the set speacbss at the
Bimetallic Leagne laet Saturday
eveaing, and William Ssiith gave
At tha last Populist Clnb
meeting Judge J. M. Evins ad-
dressed the utwting iu a lengthy
speech, advocating straight out
people's pnrtv doctrines. He wae
followed by Col. J. S. Crawford
and other who concurred ia bis
views. The result of the reaett
elfctioas have eat dampened the
ardor of the Populist slab. It
s,ill grow in membership. If it
keeps on growing I do not knew
whether there will ba eaeugh of
us left to form a quorum at a
primary meeting. We may kava
to draw straws to see what kind of
oae wa will have, democrat or
republican.
Judge Tke. Cahill still re-mi- ins
quite siek. He is confine I
to hia room most ef the time. Hia
sen Edward J. attend to the as.
saying during tha illness ef tha
J udge.
n says: Miss Cass was eightcaa
yeare of age, waa a yeang lady of
a song and eaeore. Will John
pretty girl ? To bo perfect it
mast be the embodiment of many
types; its forms niaut be made up;
it ic chsssd tnougb inclined to be
giddy, it enjejs a good press, the
more rapid the better; it bas e
weakness for gessip, takes a great
deal, caa stand an lminsGse amount
ef praise sad is awfully proud of a
new dress. It cannot be kept in a
good bamor without cash. Plsste
psy it. -- XxehaBge.
C. C. Pennington, T. Dwight
Fester's trainer, wae oa tke sick
list this week, but ic all right again
and will have hie man in goed
shape for the race oa the 2Cth.
Charles Pierce and bis little
daughter are sick with fsver.
It is said that Harry Coart-ne- y,
who haa beea at Cripple
Creek for several months, will
shortly rsturn to Hillsboro, his
The loose hotees raa rgainst the
horse driven by the boys, upset-
ting the cart and throwing tben
out. Garfield, the younner of the
two, was coaciderbly bruisad,
while Eugene Buffered more light-
ly. Their escape from serious in-
jury ituotdatth, was almost
aeusual educatiea and culture,
and while she haa only resided ia
the city about three months has
won many warm friends here.
Reay aad Miss Lsura Sparks gave
a dut, aa sweet as Miss Laura
ere was a swtet, gentle, leving
bat retiriag dispositiea and we caa
truly aay that all who knew her METAL MARKET.
6 1- -2
aill at Piaos Altos, whick started
p Monday.
D. P. Carr ass meved his
housekeld goods to Piaos Altos,
where he will prospect for geld.
If he caa secure an advantageous
lease he will go to work oa tnbate
T. N. Uhilders retained from
the Cherokee atrip. lie reports
the Silver City contingent as deiag
fairly well anal ke thiaks if tke
boys doa't starve ta death tkis
winter they will Manage te make a
little moay ia the spring.
We, the undereigned justice of
the peace and jury, who sat upon
the inquest held this 9th day ef
November, A. D. 1893, oa the
bedyefJoha Buate, alias James
Lake, feu si in preciaet No. 3. of
the eeunty of Great, fiaal that the
decease! casae to bia death by
reason of stabbing with a pocket
kcisclf.
The chapel is now provided
with substaatial Beats. A vetti-bu- le
kas been placed in front and
other improvement made which
add much to the appearance aud
comfort of the roeni.
Rev. C. A. Owene left for hia
mw charge in Ok'ihcmi tbis wk
loved her. The aincere sympathy
THE
Ejrsilrar.
Copper. . .load
Tia
ill be with the bereaved parents V 863.",2 2
20 37
12 00 to M CO
cn i.3)
and the heart stricken brother in
their affliction. Irua
i!ciiiaA party ef mining men from
inos Altos, Grant ceonty, have
rteently left Grafton where they
The Kingston Smelter ctarts
up Monday morning with a small
force of rmen, under instructions
received from N. J. Leper, who
still remains in New Jersey.
spent a week exeminiae the geld
health baiug quite poor lit lteColorado camp.
Sheriff Walt Sanders ia rank-
ing a tax collecting toar through
out the county.
The Kingston Shaft appeared
last weak red a cad ta a five column
qcarto, as Vol. I, Nn. IX, aad
without tao name of either editor
mince of that district with the ob- -
ct of eresting a stamp mill. Oar
lie was fortunate eneu-- k to "sell
hie hauae end lot before leaving
a hard tkmg siuee "ai.var hts
fallen ao lew." ...
J. I. Sliver left on TuJayc
coach for Dnruirg, to treat bis
brother Zadoc, wLo ia f ilin g infrom Old Mexico to inret aad ar- -
wbo'aro interested with thro iu
gold and eilyer mints about two
hundred miles southwest of
iafermaat, Mr. Thomas Scales,
telle ue they were highly gratified
WIFnYEe aminrofgo7i3ajlatrii"u TnrW " irT WinrtiToTTk armeaiiH;
Services of the Episcopal
church will bs held Sunday night
erybody in town is invited to be
present. C. W. Bartlett in charge.
Mrs M. Vlarble will addresc
the Binsctallie Leagne ef Kingttna
to mrrow evenine;, the 18th.
This is hsr first appears ace before
a Kiacatoo aailianaa since her tour
A fght betweaa a Colorado
cinnamon bear aad a vicioue Mex-
ican ball was booked to take place
ia Saata Fe at 3 o'clock Sanday
kaife oa toe ia Uay at jsoveiuoer,
A. D. 1893, at DesaiDg in Grant
eeunty, and'that he died ia Silver
City oa the 9th day ef H ovsmber
vy reasen of the weaad, eausad by
the etabbisg at the heads of Frank
. Fowls.
Aady B, Laird, oar effieieat
there aad stated that they had
made a tour ef the mining camp
of New Mexico and newhere had
seen aa geed a showing of gld as
at Graftee and that the erection ef
a mill ia a pretty well assared fact
Mr. Scales tells ua that ha expects
Col. J. S. Crswford moved teaftarnoon. Tke rnaaaear of tke
sffair promised two heats of rare I the coaoty eet thic wek to "be
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur Crap Cream of Tirlar Powdar. ' frit"
torn Ammonia, Alum er any other aduttoranb
40 TEAM THE ITAVDAE.D.
better able to do some work ia thewho enjoy euchport to those
n-ii- rrv: ''d wimb? l:a tlaia'fl''u!h !r' of snccs in the east. thi.tgs. A re?- -
rKWJUL. '. uj 11"' - -
LAS ANIilAS LAND fc CATTLE CO.DO YOU WANT ABROUGHT PRKNDEItQASr
INTOCOUKL
timed while talking with tte
dwetor. Dr. Cbai ch rcfuaed to aay
what he thaught as to Prender-gaat'- a
aaaity.
Chicags Race: d .
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
BILLS liOKO, EW 11JSXICO.
A General' Banking Business Transacted-
-
NaiRbboriag clods wara striking
11 wbn tha aloor of the jail epansd
tad two uu appaarsd. TLajr FUfice,
1-
- I'niumaH, Sierra ibbt, K.II. I'.ungo, Animas ranch, Bierra ooxmj.Itr Marks, antler half crp snob tar.Home brauii ma atw but on left
skbu;uir.
Additional Brmxic.
fa?! F3vJleft hi9' S,ae
Mjfgj on left bip.jhaTOaOBV
W O lft Ride. 22 riht kip.
22 ri;ht bip. I tu game ani.,,,122 rit'Lt tliiuh. 1
W. S. HOPS WELL, Munaftar.
wera Jailsr Morris aid
Tha tall jsilar walkaei aitct aaa
appaarsa kappy, but bia aompaaiou
arauchad aloag basiaa kirn. Whan
tkay raashad tha "bridga" wkich
csanssts tha jail aria1 tha Crimiatl
. W, Z0LMRS, President,
W. II. BUCIIER. Cash
Coart luilaiag, I'randeiRast
t'rakbad tha area af tha bit; jailer IF YOU WAMT A
Some people faar a crank may
kiil Cleveland. No danger; taere
is aa sffiaitj betwaea tbem. Did
you ever hetir of oae craak killing
aaother T Mr. Cleveland ia aafa.
He has all the crank sins, grips
and pas's words. If you don't
believe it, look at his face, think if
the grip be had oa both
democrats aad republicans in con-gre- se
and read bia words oa silver,
Deaver Ores and Metls.
W, A. Psa, an Alaskan placer
miner, aaya it ia estimated that
$275,000 ia yaM waa takaa from
the diatriet of the Youkaa,
Miller and Davis creels
aad that the gravel waa werth from
5 eta to $1 per pan.
PIANO"Staid right by m: Mr. Morris,"aid ha, clitcbiag at tka jailer.
Wa will SEND our
HORSE IiKAND
O.N LEFT SHOULDKk.
I'. O. llillsboro, M. M.
K.inga Las Auitnas River.
S. HOPEWELL, rrop.
"Staid right by ma. ' Ilia wfaola
bad trembling lika a laaf. Tha
jailer took hold of tha two arms of
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE
SffiprSM rju live. O"
sni EASY PAYMENTS
tha priaener aad fairly pmbad him
akaad. Bailiff Kearney joiaed the
two, and whea they entered the
court-roo- m Prendergaet waa be
eiekka land cattle co
P. IX Ridonour, Pres., Kannas City, Mo.
K. 1. tirai , Pec. & Treas. " "
H . II. Uojjwr, Manager, KinffHtnn, N.M.
H , ft. Jackuoii, Hunch .Mgr., liilkbore.
i-Wets-
k. OLD PJANC8 I" haLIVE 1WBtween them.
The llillsboro Mine Pro-
moting Company can furnish
you one at any price to suit
you, from $U,ooo upwards.
We are authorized agents for
the sale of a number of fairly
developed mines having a
record of more or less produc-
tion, and of a larger number
of first-clas- s prospects.
Every mine has at one
timt been a prospect and in
the prospective5 stage all mines
look pretty much alike. It is
this class f prospect mines
which offers the greatest prizes
and the smallest risk to in-
vestors. We make careful
and full examination of all
properties offered to our
Agency aid accept those only
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
mine must have ore in plain
view, and must be developed
to some extant sufficiently
so, at least, to prove the genu-
ine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance
of the ore bodies. We guar-
antee the title of any mine
which we offer for sale, and
the correctness of assay values
and estimates submitted in
m TKOUSAN D MILES AWAY. W ?ua
:.'!. aatlafaot on, or riano w ma
LiLsCI iT. rv.;'1' 71 J
The three had scarcely put foot
ia tka court-roo- m bafere every
peraon ia tke expectant audience m 1 LWAY FBEICHT8 BOTH WAY8,
IVERS SlPOUD PIAriO CO.,9oto.ma5waa on his feet. Eaeh looked with
acora at the crouching pi ifoner,
"There he ia!" yelled one. Mmmmk"That tke brute tkat killed
Carter," aaid aaotkar, fat befora RunRB, Boutbeastern Worra cannty.
All cattle brundud as in the cat, aud hare
two bttra under the tuil tm both sides.there cea'd be aay deaaoaatratioa WSM&0
HURLED TO DIATII.
A thousaad Uvea ware lost aad a
vast amount of property datroya4
by a terrific explonioa of dynamite
at the city of Santandcr, Spain, the
capital of the province of that name
Bitaated a little over 200 miles from
Madrid. The wildest exoitemcat
followed the explosion, which set
Irajta the town, the flames adding
horror to the situation. Among
those killed whs the Governor of
the province and a number of lead-
ing aitizeaa and tnunki, a1 officers.
The steamer Cabe Muchicace.
belonging to Biiboa, wkich ariived
at Santaader from Cardiff laden
with dinannte, caught fire Friday
evening to tke intense alarm of tke
iae oauin aau cieteetiTta were
shouting: "Sit dewa or we'll pat Forpps are allbranded 5 L O n
the left bip, as m
this out. Stationery9
IIILLSBORO, N. M.
yea ont 1"
The three aaaa made their way
ap to tha judga'a baaeh. Treader-gas- t
keld hie aaiall alouch kat ia
bia right baud, wkile witk bia left
he clutched tke am of Mr. Harris.
He trembled worse than ear.
With eyce lowered he eeemrd
JAMES ADAMS,
Soot and Shoemaker,
GO.11,Opposite the Postoffice,KILLSBOROOSH. N. M.our reports.
The Ililisboro Gold Dis-
trict is rapidly increasing in
importance and value. In
1 89 1 the output of gold did
not exceed ,150,000; in 1 S 9 a
Jil 0 WHOLESALE AUD EITA1L DEALERS I3TJ
port officials, wh wers ignorant
of the deadly nature ot the voulf's
enryo and only feared for the darn
sge that would be done at the qny
where tke (Jala Mushicsea m
moored and te kous in the vicin-
ity. The Fire Department w
was promptly summoned aad tki
Governor of the province aad many
ready at aay taemeat to collapfe.
JIa'lI faint, aare," aaid a tain en
the front beach, aa be saw that
Preadergaat grew still whiter.
The judge broke the sileaca.
"Is this Patrick Eugene Preader-gas- t
?" asked the coart. The
prieoaer heard the words He
lifted bia bead for a instant, oaaned
bis lips aad diaplayed bia white
teeth. Ue erideatlr waated to
CASH
' M
U s v- Hi BR li m Bl.
14 JUT
AliO DEALER IN GENERALof th cbeif municipal offiueis slsi
responded te aid ia aubduig the
flames aa. in nr.mniiiim.il. iir,li mtHrmii tr,,iTiT,r. m rmr., .);1Jaay aoraethiag, bat the clerk began
it had increased to 5255,000,
and for the first eight months
of the present year the value
of ore and bullion shipments
exceeded ,300,000. New
mines arc being developed
and the past few months have
witnessed an extraordinary
increase of mining activity.
reading the iadiotnaent of ll
grand jary.
MERGKA.4CISE,
HILLHBOUOBOU.
w Mexico.
THE PARLOR SALOON!
All went to work willingly aad
were faat getting the lire under
coatrol when auddenly tkwre ware"Patrick E. J. Prendergaet, the
grand jury oa Not. 2 returned an
indictment charging you with
renrder," eontinacd Clerk Fitz
Carry Largest stock of Coods io Sierra County
Wa bny from First Hands, and Our Pricts Defy Ccasfettf,,
Oat Stack of
Dry hk Ecols nl h, Hats ul kt
gerakl. "Are yoa gailty or aot TUOS. MDRrilY, Propristar.guilty ?'
rrendergaat looked at Judgo
cries or alarm I row tuose working
abwut the ship that she wis loaded
with dynamite and that the flvnsa
Were approaching the terrible car- -
Before tke crowd had time to
rush backward there was a dull
roar, followed by a burst of llaajs
ami a deafening explosiea which
bUw the quay into fragments, sM
fire to a number af haunes and
There are fourteen producing
mines in the district, an in-
crease often within two years.
Gold, the standard, is more
eagerly sought and more val-
ued than ever before in the
history of the world. We
handle only gold mines and
we invite correspondence from
those who are desirous of this
class of investments. It is
Ilortoa. A faint sound cane from
between hia ashy-pal- e lips, hat ae Next dosr te Mis PosUKic.
penen andarttoad what he eaid.
"That doea bo aaawer to tke jr. m.HiUsbafsagk, Xa XJ TUX ES.E! Sf 0iadietmeut ?" aaked Judge Hot- -
tea. smashed the windowa ia everv hay GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCR,house fr milos around.'Net guilty," boaraly whispered
The best ef Wines, Liquors snd Cigar
always kapt in stock. Well lighted Card
Tallica. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for tliuir ability in the Bi'ience of
M i)tology, ara in constant attuudancs to
till your orders.
Preadergaat with an effort. Tke inhabitants after this explo BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,"Hare you aa attorney, Treader- - sion were reduced ts a state of the
gaat ?'' aaked tke coirt most abject terror. la Casipleta. "i gira oidars froai Deiborisj"No, bat Pll get one," arierod N deanite asti-vut- a of tke loss eatapa precspIS Atlsatioi
only necessary to state wheth-
er you want amine or a pros-
pect, and you will receive lull
and prompt information.
HILLS3QR3 KiNc PROMOT-
ING C3- -
F. W. Parker,
Secretary.
Geo. E. Romn,
Consulting Engineer.
ef life kte bean received.tke aiaassin ia a low tone.
"Well, you are catitled to but there has yet been no denial of
RS-LA- KE VALLEY and KILLSEGRO"atha statements made in private andoonunaaace, ana U yoa do not
secure aa attorney I skill have to other diapitchee to the e fleet tkst
the death list will b ligursd by tke
tkeuotads.
appoiat oae to defend you," aaid
the judge. "That's all, Mr. 8br- - & ma1'ha body of the civil Governor,
I. II. OKAY. It. n. W11ITC.who waa directing the operations
on the quay, his been recovered aa
well aa tka bodies of a number of Sray & livery.
MEN. WllkCj
HILI.SnORO, N. M.
ITsrs fWneil a oo parlnsrskip,
consolidated tlisir corrals, aud new
olker officials. Aiuecg tboke re-
ported killed is the Marquis Pom- -
PROPRIETORS
CjS-osxd- . SaloonUILLSUOllO, N. M.
KET STOCK, NKW TAKLE8, NEW
FURKirURE.
fi7"?all aal ree lhM.
3Z- - O. O. E.THE l'lim'HA LOOOK NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
KiiiKt(in, meets nt Keinyurdt's Hnll every
Fridny rvenuiR. Visitinu brotbors omdi-all- y
iuvittd. C L. EUWl'NDSO, N. O.
Wm. SHurr. beoretary.
bo.
iff; take the prisoner away."
A copy f the indictment waa
thrust into tke priseoer'a baaJa.
lie clutched it atchanically and
crumpled it ia hia haade. Ia I
daied way be felt himself being
paehed out of the eeart-reo- m. In
a few miaatea be waa back ia cell
11, wbero he read and reread the
iadictsstat. He lighted the stamp
f aa old cigar aad began smoking.
"I here nothing to aay," ho aaid la
roply to a qaeation. "1 hare beu
jnietepraee nted aad willfal lie
ha to brea published aboat . I
won't talk aay more. I daa't knew
JUai KECE1VUD.
A choice line of Teaa, wkick
sITord ths peopls of Siwrra coasty
tha bfst ecpuppAti establishmaat in
New Maiica to patroniza. Prices
tka saraa as ltretofor attention
STACE AM EXFHES
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lsfc.
VaiIey' f,r Hlllsborogh and Kington.Quick tinia. Isew and coiufortuble ilacka aud Coacues, and Geoibtock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection withtrains leaving Lake Valley for the east and westLeaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving rnHillsborough and Kingston every afternoon
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, 'Proprietors.
UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER & GENTZ, Pronrietors
will bo cold cheap, at Smith'a
Cask Grocery Store.
SkinChamberlain's Ey and
Ointment.
A wtaia sara for Chrooie Sors Evos.
E". JUT.
A. F. A. A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON,Meets i'liursilay on or before full moon.
Visiting brothers Invited.F OAMPDELL, W. U.
O. W. Hoit Sir.retnrv.
7eHjr, Ball thenm, 8oaM llsnd, Old
Cbrsaia 8res, Fsvir Ssres, Lcicma,hk, Prairis Scratches. Bor Nirnles
as fourteous and autiring as aver.
ALOYS PUEISSEK,
AaycrAND
Chemist,
HILLS BORO, N M.
Assay etlica at Standard Cani-panj- r's
aaill.
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
IIILLSBORO, N. M.
EiSL- - OP E.I5LACK KANGE LODGE NO X. K.OF P..
of kuu;ton, ineetrt at Cnstle IIhII everyVeibn.;il.-.- eveniiiR. Visiting Kui;bts
cordialiy invited to attend.
G1USEKT HARRIS, C. C.A. IiKiNoAUDT, K. or It. A S.
aad 1 lies. It is sooljnf snd sootaing.
HiiairedtefaasfskaYebeea cured byk after all etber traatmaDt bad failed
pafpia5 and SO cent boxes.
CITY
whea I will gat aa attars," aad
lie beaa agaia to reread the ia-
dietmeut.
The time for bia trial baa aot yet
been deteraaiaed oa. State'a At'
torney Kara will probably call the
caaa ap at an early data.
Oatside of Preadergaat'a risit to
tha roort, rrm there-- wsa.JitOa-.o- t
JBeat, Cieaa, 4isy, CftaattiUfti aal Casitastafti Eeas.AKcu Oood Ittl.l. supplied witu tbe t.c,t WatB and" etirlieat as 9cLoicat egtablPB and Frnits thn market nffords
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS
SIERRA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P.
HilUhnrn, meets at CaatU Hall everr
Tuesday twning at 7'3f) o'clock. Vi.sitii.Riuinia cordially mviteu to attend.
T. VT. Oiuii, K.erK. AS.ST
Has opened in the old court
hous building in llillsboro TO ANGOLA GOAT MEN,
ISSOla-CliX-
-
Wa ealitit
wnaii'iiiueuti. Will give lren pt ier- -
inoideat in bia actiooa. Dr.
Church, an iassaity expert,
called oa aim aad the two bad a
loasT talk. Dariag the conrersa
tioo Praadargaat ra. little
hat From tiase to tisae bo tamed
ervoaaly ia hia chair, thea be
turned the chair aroand. Detweea
Lie Iob?. boar fiaeera be bold a
M.Jftf1enUoT '.o (.i)itt,. Vt v
JOIIM BEXNCTT,
Kingstoa, N. M.
KSMiIl oa Scavk Vtitlm.
mm.
.
CP HiKG, Proprietor.
EXT TO MrPiPHys SAMPLE
ROOMS.
r.?.W;d nd aUam.
AND
Biacksuiitii
SHOP.
TDM HAN DEL; Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS
AGE.
TE6RTABLE8 AS'D POVLTUT.
Vff--fi li AND OAV1X IH SEASON.
rhimII. Have onlen Irani n:anuf.iclnr
crs, therefore can preat f full market
prices and quirk chuU returns. Write us
fer quetations end kki pihpr laps.C1LLEY A MARSHALL,
101 UM St.. N. Y.
W. R. I'avhi, Vlgr. Mekair lpt.figar, " kioSi b lifUtsi ssvsral ?''U von, tuwn "dj a p.are ai.
